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Together we can end 
preventable deaths

How many deaths?
 z The average under-five mortality rate for SSA 
in 2007 was 148 per 1000 live births resulting in 
4.5million children dying before the age of five 

 z 51 percent of the world total of child deaths are in 
Africa

 z The Africa region, in 2004, had an average neonatal 
mortality rate of 41 per 1000 live births.1 This 
equates to over 1.16 million babies dying each year 
in the first 28 days of life

Who? 
 z Sierra Leone has the highest rate of child deaths, 
but Nigeria accounts for the most under-five deaths 
in Africa, with over 1.1 million children under-five 
dying there every year. 

 z These ten countries account for around 2.6 million 
under-five deaths each year.

 z Liberia has the world’s highest newborn mortality 
rate at 66 deaths per 1,000 births.

 z Half of Africa’s newborn deaths occur in just five 
countries – Nigeria, Democratic Republic of the 
Congo, Ethiopia, Tanzania and Uganda. Nigeria 
alone has over 255,000 newborn deaths each year  

Why?
Cause of death in the under-fives: Neonatal 
conditions 26%, ARI 21%, malaria 18%, diarrhoea 16%, 
HIV and AIDS 6%, measles 5%, injury 2% and other 
5%.

Neonatal causes (accounting for 26% of under-five 
deaths in Africa) include: Sepsis/ pneumonia 27%, 
asphyxia 24%, preterm birth 23%, tetanus 9%, 
congenital abnormalities 6%, diarrhoea 3%, other 
causes 7%.2

1  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009  page 10
2  WH0(2006) The Health of the People: The African Regional 

Health Report WHO office in Africa

Table two: Top ten African countries with  
the highest under five mortality rate3

Country

U5 
Mortality 

Rate

Health 
workers 

per 
1000

% 
Gov 

health 
exp 

# of 
under 
five 

deaths
Sierra 

Leone 270 0.5 8 71,000

Angola 260 1.4 4 206,000

Niger 253 0.3 10 173,000

Mali 217 0.7 13 126,000

Chad 209 0.5 10 101,000

Eq. Guinea 206 0.8 7 4,000

DRC 205 0.6 7 620,000

B. Faso 204 0.5 15 131,000

Guinea 

Bissau 200 0.8 4 16,000

Nigeria 191 2 4 1,129,000

Total 2,577,000

Child death reduction strategies4

 z Increasing the international and national investment 
in child health and health systems is essential. These 
resources need to reach the countries with the 
highest rates and numbers of children under-five 
dying. 

 z Ensure all countries have a costed, time bound, 
evidenced based health plan and budget that 
prioritises maternal and child health.

 z Resources need to be spent more effectively 
targeting primary health care systems, and maternal 
and child health. Combating the diseases that kill the 
most children: 

•	 diarrhoea with ORT (in 2007 only 31% of 
children under five are given ORT), therapeutic 
zinc and antibiotics for dysentery,

3  Countdown to 2015: 2008 report
4  WHO (2005) World Health Report 2005:  
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•	 community management of pneumonia (in 2007 
only 40% of under-fives seek care when they 
have pneumonia) and early detection sepsis

•	 Combating malaria with Insecticide treated bed 
nets (ITNs),  IRS (indoor residual spraying) and 
Artemisinin-based Combination Therapy (ACT). 
In 2007 only 12% of children under-five sleep 
under a bed net and only 34% are treated with 
ACT when they have malaria.

 z Prevention and care of HIV (with increased access 
to PMTCT,  early identification and  treatment, 
prophylactics use with Co-trimoxazole)

 z Nurturing newborns and their mothers (skilled 
attendance at birth, postnatal care and care of the 
newborn e.g. Immunising women against tetanus 
(to prevent neonatal tetanus), treating newborn 
infections promptly and teaching mothers about 
hygiene, warmth and breastfeeding for infants5 In 
2007 76% of infants were protected from neonatal 
tetanus.

5  http://www.savethechildren.org/publications/SNL-Findings-and-
Actions.pdf

 z Infant feeding (exclusive breastfeeding for six 
months) and then complementary feeding with 
Vitamin A and micronutrient supplementation.  
Only 31% of infants are exclusively breastfed at 
present.

 z Immunisation of children (especially against measles, 
HIB, pneumococcal pneumonia and rotavirus). 
Neonatal tetanus is prevented through maternal 
immunisation at present 76% of pregnant women 
have their tetanus vaccinations. 

 z Other social sector spending like water, education, 
social protection, food security and sanitation need 
to be prioritised at the same time to have the 
maximum impact. In 2007 only 30% of the SSA 
population had access to sanitation and 58% to 
clean water. 

Maternal Survival

How many deaths?
 z In Africa 276,000 women die a year from maternal 
deaths.  This constitutes 51 %of the total maternal 
deaths in the world.6  West and Central Africa 
accounts for 30% of these deaths, while East and 
Southern account for 19% and northern Africa 
accounts for 2%.

 z Maternal mortality is on average 920 deaths per 
100 0007

 z The lifetime risk of maternal death in Africa is 1 in 
26; four times higher than in Asia and more than 
300 times higher than in industrialised countries8 
The probability that a woman will die from causes 
related to pregnancy cumulative across her 
productive years is 4.5 %9

6  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009
7  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009
8  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009
9  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009

Who?
 z Sierra Leone has the highest maternal mortality 
rate with 2100 women dying for every 100,000 
live births.10 However specific regions, in other 
countries have higher actual maternal death rates 
such as northern Nigeria, DRC and South Sudan.  
In 2006, Western Equitoria, a province in Southern 
Sudan had a maternal mortality ratio of 2327 deaths 
per 100 000, one of the highest in the world.11

 z Niger has the highest lifetime risk of maternal death 
(1 in every 7)12

Why?
 z The direct causes of maternal death in Africa 
are: haemorrhage 34%, sepsis 10%, eclampsia 
9%, obstructed labour 4%, HIV 6%, abortion 4%, 
Anaemia 4% and other 30% (indirect causes include 
Malaria, pneumonia and TB).13  Only 45% of women 
in Africa are delivered by a skilled attendant.

10  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009
11  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009 page 41
12  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009
13  ibid
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Table one: Health and economic indicators for SSA countries with highest MMR14

Country MMR

HW 
per 

1000

ODA to maternal 
newborn health  
(per live birth)

Health as a % 
of gov exp

MDG 5 progress 
In SBA deliveries  

in last 3 years SBA
Sierra Leone 2100 0.5  $5.64 8% 1% increase 43%

Niger 1800 0.3 $5.32 10% 9% increase 33%

Chad 1500 0.5 $5.41 10% 1% reduction 14%

Angola 1400 1.4 $16.11 4%  increase** 45%

Somalia 1400 0.2 $4.19 - 6% increase 33%

Rwanda 1300 0.5 $12.68 17% 4% increase 39%

Liberia 1200 0.3 $7.45 20% Reduction *** 51%

Burundi 1100 0.2 $5.73 2% 5% increase 34%

DRC 1100 0.6 $2.97 7% 61%

Guinea Bissau 1100 0.8 $11.87 4% 3 % increase 39%

Malawi 1100 0.6 $13.57 29% 1% reduction 54%

Nigeria 1100 2 $2.99 4% 5% reduction 35%

14  Data taken from Countdown to 2015: 2008 report and UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009

Maternal death reduction strategies15 
 z Increase investment in maternal health services, few 
countries in Africa have invested 15% of government 
budget in health as promised.  Of the countries with 
the highest death rates, only Rwanda, Malawi and 
Liberia have fulfilled this promise. Nigeria despite 
having the highest number of maternal deaths still 
only invests 4% of the government budget in health.
Invest in the training of midwives, especially for 
community and rural areas, strength health systems 
for the management of antenatal, postnatal and 
intrapartum care. 

 z Prevention of malaria by providing bed nets, 
Intermittent Preventive Treatment (IPT), Indoor 
Residual Spraying (IRS) and treatment with 
Artemisinin-based Combination Therapy (ACT)

 z Promoting birth spacing through access to quality 
contraception and reproductive health services for 
pregnant women. At present SSA has a total fertility 
rate of 5.2% and a contraceptive prevalence rate of 
23%.16

 z Routine immunization and early treatment of 
maternal diseases such as syphilis and malaria

 z Access to skilled health personnel at delivery and 
essential basic emergency obstetric care

15  Campbell O et al (2006) Strategies for reducing maternal mortal-
ity: getting on with what works Maternal Survival 2 The Lancet 
Vol. 368 October 7th 2006 pages 1284-99

16  UNICEF: SOWC statistic table 8

 z Immediate breastfeeding and post natal care 
and support. Only 2% of women in rural Africa 
have access to emergency services like caesarean 
sections.17

 z Good nutrition (including access to folic acid, iron, 
zinc, Vitamin A, calcium and protein supplements)

 z Increase access to and utilisation of PMTCT and 
ART for HIV positive pregnant women. SSA has a 
5% HIV prevalence rate in adults, with 1.8 million 
children under 14 HIV positive.

 z Tackling gender inequity in education, decision 
making powers and gender based violence

 z Access to improved water and sanitation: only 36% 
of Africans have access to sanitation.

 z Reducing the demand side barriers to accessing 
health care such as the cost of services has had 
an impact in countries like Mauritius, Burundi and 
Ghana. Making maternal health care free at the 
point of access helps to reduce delays in accessing 
health and increase uptake of health services.

 z Progress can occur as in Botswana they have 
reduced their maternal death rates through 
increasing the number of women delivered by a 
skilled attendant to 94%, in 2006 their MMR was 
just 100 women per 100,000 the lowest in the 
region.18

17  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009  page 54
18  WH0(2006) The Health of the People: The African Regional 

Health Report WHO office in Africa page 27
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Maternal and child nutrition

How many affected?
 z Africa has 39 million underweight children under 
the age of five years, which accounts for 27 percent 
of all underweight children globally19

Who?
 z Liberia and Niger are among the countries 
demonstrating worrisome levels of all three risk 
factors with an underweight prevalence rate of 30 
per cent or more in the population; a high degree 
of dependence on imports of food staples such as 
wheat, rice and maize; a high degree of dependence 
on imported petroleum products20

Maternal and child malnutrition reduction 
strategies

 z Increase the number of children that are exclusively 
breastfed and then add complementary feeding 
from six months. 

 z Increase quality of diet and include micronutrients 
through supplementation or fortification of staple 
foods or meals.

 z Reduce gender inequity regarding quality and 
quantity of food consumption 

 z Nutrition education around local foodstuffs to 
improve quality of diet. 

 z Poverty reduction through social protection 
mechanisms such as free health care and cash 
transfers

Underlying causes of maternal child and 
neonatal death rates in Africa include:

 z Lack of political will and investment in maternal 
and child health. In Africa the average government 
expenditure on health is 8% (in 2005) reduced 
from 9% in 2000.21 

 z Aid money is not targeting maternal and child 
health or primary health care systems. Also 
there is a lack of harmonisation and alignment of 
programmes and policies between donors and 
other health stakeholders.

19  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009
20  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009
21  Ibid page 79

 z Lack of access to skilled health care due to weak 
health systems, lack of trained supported staff, 
long distance to health centre, lack of money, lack 
of voice, lack of trust in health service and lack of 
voice and accountability mechanisms. The lack of 
skilled health workers is a major problem as thirty 
six of the forty six countries in Africa have fewer 
than 2.5 health workers for every 1000 people (the 
minimum number required to deliver health care to 
80% of a national population).  The average number 
of skilled health staff is 1.1 per 1000 in Africa.22 
SSA requires an increase of 140% in the number of 
health workers, which equates to about 1 million 
more health workers, to meet MDG 4 and 5.

 z Lack of access to accurate data to plan health 
work more efficiently.

 z Lack of resources to develop a continuum of 
health care between the household and the 
services. 

 z Increased need for more community voice in 
holding health services and political leaders to 
account.

 z Poverty: Seventy six percent of the African 
population live on less than $2 dollars a day, Forty 
five percent live on less than $1 a day. Between 
1981 and 2000 the number of people living on 
less than $1 a day doubled from 164 million to 314 
million, at the same time poverty in the rest of the 
world decreased.23The poorest twenty percent of 
the population in most countries are least likely to 
access health care and are more likely to be under 
nourished. In Africa among the poorest 20% of 
women only 22% deliver with a skilled attendant, 
while over 70% of women in the richest 20% were 
delivered by a skilled health worker.24 In East and 
Central Africa one study showed that the bottom 
30% of the population did not seek health care 
mostly due to cost (both financial and opportunity 
costs), while the middle 30% were pulled into 
poverty by paying for health care through risky 
coping strategies.25

22  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009  page 74
23  WH0(2006) The Health of the People: The African Regional 

Health Report WHO office in Africa page 3
24  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009 page 38
25  Save the Children UK (2005) ECA synthesis report: Cost of Cop-

ing with Illness in East and Central Africa
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 z Conflict: Of the 12 countries with the highest 
maternal death rates in Africa, ten have had to deal 
with internal conflict or insecurity. The social fabric 
of some societies may never be repaired. During 
civil war GDP growth is 2.2 % less than in periods 
of peace. Chad has only enjoyed four years of peace 
in the last two decades, resulting in slow economic 
growth: 0.5% in 2006 and 1.7% in 2007.26 

 z Poor nutrition: as poverty reduces the poorest 
families’ capacity to purchase enough food, natural 
disasters like droughts, floods and food shortages all 
help lead to a vicious cycle of poverty, malnutrition 
and ill health. The poorest families eat once a day a 
meal mostly composed of staples like rice or maize 
meal with little protein or nutrients. Women and 
children are often given the least to eat from a 
family food bowl.

 z Gender inequity (lack of decision making power 
to seek care, lack of economic resources and 
lack of formal education opportunities). In Mali, 
Nigeria, Malawi and Burkina Faso over 70% of 
women report that they have no say in their own 
health needs as they have to seek permission 
from their husband.27 Early marriage is another 
area that increases the risk to women and their 
babies, in Africa 40% of girls marry while still a 
child. Eliminating violence, abuse and exploitation of 
women would improve maternal and child health 
outcomes.

 z High fertility rates and the Lack of access to 
reproductive health information and services: 
Women in West and central Africa have the highest 
death rates of 1100 per 1000 live births and the 
highest total fertility rates of 5.5; over sixty percent of 
women do not use family planning or adequate birth 
spacing.28 

26  IMF (2008) Sub-Saharan Africa: Regional Eco-
nomic Outlook IMF Africa Department page 18
 

27  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009page 40
28  UNICEF: The State of the World’s Children 2009

 z Lack of access to education: In Africa there are 49 
million children of primary school age not enrolled 
in school. In SSA on average only 22% of girls 
attend secondary school. Over 30% of women aged 
15-24, are illiterate. Globally 84% of women, who 
complete secondary education, are delivered by a 
skilled birth attendant. Education matters. 

 z Poor environmental health facilities: lack of access 
to water, sanitation and soap. The latter is due to 
poverty rather than non availability of soap.

 z Regional and inter-country inequity: within Africa 
there are massive differences in access to health and 
other social services with populations in rural areas 
the most marginalised and under served. Over 75% 
of doctors work in urban areas and 65% of nurses, 
leaving less qualified staff to run poorly resources 
systems without adequate support and supervision. 
Rural populations are often dependant on annual 
harvests with seasonal times of regular hunger that 
are made worse when crops fail due to drought or 
floods. 

 z HIV and AIDS: the impact of HIV has affected 
all sectors, and has reduced life expectancy 
dramatically, especially in Southern Africa. At 
present only 11% of women and children have 
accessed PMTCT services in West Africa, compared 
to 43% in east and southern Africa.


